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ABSTRACT 
This academi c exercise i s an at tempt to study the helpful 
behavi our of t he Befriende r s and whether individual differences, 
such as sex, age , academic achievement level , bi r th order, raa~ 
and social class , affect t he i r helpful behaviour . 
For t his purpo se , questionnaires were given to the volun-
t ee r s at the Counselling Centres of the Befriender s in Pet aliil8 
J aya and Penang. There wer e 43 re spondents ( 37 . 2% male, 62 . 8% 
female) and 18 r espondent s (50% of each sex ) from t he r e spective 
centres. 
~he findings of t his study gener ally ohowed that ther e 
wa s a higher proportion of female respondent s . Mo st of the 
re spondents came from the 21- 30 age gr oup , and wi th Ponn 4-5 
level of educat ion. Most of them wer e Chinese and al so older 
siblings . The high social cl ass r espondent s pr edominat ed the 
other. ~lasses . 
The co at of helping, time spent and be ing away from home 
and family, did not seem t o be high f or most of the r espondents . 
The ma jority had done some voluntary work be fore , but had not 
r eceived help from eithor t he Bofriendor e or ot her voluntary 
orgo.nisatione . Moot of thorn did not have encouragement from 
fr iondo or f runi l y t o join tho Defr ionder e , but had member s of 
tho f~nily involved in it . Their own oxpor i enoe aecmed to be 
tho mnin f act or t ha t made them voluntee r s . Most of t hem 
believed in helping othor o and r ooiproonting holp . Befriending 
wo.a oonoidored r ewarding by tho rnu jor.1.ty , who believed that it 
a:ffo oted thoir r olo.t ionohip with .fami l y ond f r ienda positively. 
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INTRODUCTION 
The Purpose of the Study 
The purpose of this study is t o find out about the 
organisation of "The Befrienders" and the "Befriendere" 
themselves. The r easons and factors influencing their 
helping are l ooked into. However, the ma jor focus is on the 
effects of individual differences - such as sex , r ace , age , 
birth order, academic achievement l evel and social class -
on helpful behaviour. This study was carried out on "The 
Befrienders" of Petaling Jaya and Penang. 
A Short HistoJl,'/ of the Befrienders 
The Movement was first start ed by the "Samaritans " in 
London in 1953 . Since thon, this movement has spread t o many 
par ts of the worl d . In Malaysia , it began in 1970, when a 
group of clergymen, l aymen and peychiutr iete , or ganised the 
"Churches Counselling Cen t r e " at the Wesley Church Hall, Jal.an 
Wooloy , Kunlu Lumpur. Bu~ it 1o not u religi ou s organisation. 
Lat e r, it wno ronomod tho 11 Sumarituno of Solnngor", and then 
in 1974 noquired tho nwne "The Bcfr ienders". In 1975, the 
Befrlendore• Oouneelline Centro i n Ipoh wne f ormed , while the 
ono in Ponong onmo i nto oxlotenoo in 1978. Encb centre ope-
r ntoo autonomously. 
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Who are the Befrienders? 
"The Befrienders" is an or ganised gr oup of friendly 
and concerned people , who volunteer to give free counselling 
services t hrough the telephone, and sometimes through f ace-
to-face interviews, if the callers or cl i ents r equest for 
such services . These operations are all carried out at the 
counselling centres. Their services are advert ised in the 
local English newspapers - the National Star and the Malay 
Mail. 
According to their pamphlet, the "Befrienders" offer 
their time to listen to other people' s problems. They will 
provide warmth and understanding , and will never condemn or 
reject. They do not offer advice, money, accomodat i on, 
arrange dates or marriages , or find omployment. No charge is 
made for the service render ed . It is a non-profit making 
organisation, funded mainly by donationo from the pr i vate 
sector, t he Welfar e Services Ministry and sometimes from fund 
r aising campaigns. 
The clients can t rust the "Befriende r s " to keep whntever 
they have said i n strict confidence . The cltents can r eveal 
their identity or remnin anonymous us they wish . Ne ither does 
a Befrionder divulge hi o renl nwne or nny i nformation about 
himoolf. 
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How to become a Befriender ? 
During a preview, those who are intere s t ed to volunteer 
as a Befr iender ar e told about the organisation - its histor y , 
objectives and what it entail s to become a Befriender. Dedi-
cation and commit ment are str essed. 
Those who are really interested are asked to fill in an 
application form together with a questionnaire t o find out 
about his/her personality. Suit able candidates are l at or 
called for an interview. Maturity , a stable mind and sound 
body ar e the minimum qualifications necessar y . Other criteria 
fo r sel ection include being understanding, trustworthy , 
empathetic , warm , supportative , non-judgemental and so on. 
The experienced counsellors select and interview these candi-
dates , after which, t hose selected will undergo a pre- service 
training session. Usually, a maximum of 30 volunteers are 
accepted for training at any one time . 
The training programme totals 30 hours . In Petaling 
J aya , the training is for 3 hours pe r week , lasting 10 weeks . 
All training sessions are held on weekdays , in the evenings , 
ao that those volunteers who work in the daytime can attend 
them . Initially, tho training course would be based on 
teaching communica t i on akillo, liotening skills and skills of 
reoponding to feelings . Tho next half of tbe course would 
mainly bo epont on rolo plnying und dioouaeins specific i ssues , 
ouoh no - mnritnl problomo , drugo , ooxua.lity and oo on , aupp-
lemontod by oolf- npprnioul oxorciooo o.nu personal reflections . 
Speokoro from outoido tho contro , who uro experts in the fie lds 
rolovont Lo tho lootureo , nro eomotimoo invited . 
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During the entire training course , each trainee would 
be evaluated by the training team, which consists of experi-
enced counsellors . 
After a post- training interview, the training team 
decides who are to be accepted, based on the evaluations of 
the tra inee ' s perfonnance and their r egularity in attendance . 
Tho se accepted ar e briefed on rules , confidentiality and 
other important i s sues . Important rules i nclude not talcing 
clients on a s their own per sonal re sponsibility ; no t meeting 
clients outside the centre . Initially , successful ca.ndidntee 
can j oin in as observers, listening in to phone-calls , 
followed by being permitted to handle the phone a s probationers 
before becoming a full- fledged Befriender. The final decision 
concerning their promotion is left to the discretion of the 
duty leader. 
Besides the pre- s ervice training , there are also on-
going training programme s for all member s with case- study 
pre sent atlone , indepthetudy into special ar eas and r efr esher 
courses . 
The Befniendere in Petnling Jaya 
Tho Befriendera in Poto.J.ing Jny n io cen t red o.t 95 
Jnlun Tompl or , Potoling J aya. Thora ure 2 telephone lines t 
568144/5 , which or o mnnned ?4 houro a day , 7 do.ye a week, by 
mul ti-lingurll. vo1.untoore . 
Two voluni.ere work no a tewn , on duty on 3-hour shifts . 
Enoh voluntoor io on duty ut leuot once , but not more than 
twioo n week , and takoe one night ohift per month. Other 
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vol untar y work also include clerical or fund r a ising work. At 
the time of the s t udy , there were 80 memberso 
The Befrienders in Penang 
The Befr iender s in Pena.rig is based at 360 Macalister 
Ro ad , Penang. At the t ime of the study, it had only one t ele-
phone line : 363987. It offers only a 4 hour servi ce , from 
5.30 p.m. to 9. 30 p .m. for 5 days a week , Mondays to Friday; . 
The Penang Befr ienders opor ute mainly in one l anguage -
English. The limitations of it s services are mainly duo to 
t he shortage of funds and volunteers . The or gani snt ion con-
s i sts of 25 member s , who serve in 2 hour shi f t s , in teams of 
three a . 
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CHAPTER 2 
REVIEW OF RESEARCH LITERATURE 
Gener al Introduction 
To volunteer as a "Befriender" i s alt ruistic . They try 
to r elieve other people ' s misery by li stening to their problems 
through the telephone. It is a pro-oocial act that will help 
the caller or the client , but has no dir ect benefit to the 
"Befriender", and it doe s demW'ld some self- sacrifices . As 
defined by St aub ( 1970) s "Helping behaviour i s one of a class 
of pro-social behaviours that benefit the r ecipient of the 
action, but u sually r esult s in no dir ect benefit to t he actor, 
and may even require self-sacrifice" . 
Variou s hypothesis have been put forward to explain 
altrui sm , that it may be instinctive or learned • Campbell 
(1965 ) has argued that al t ruistic behaviour may be in part 
instinctive , sinc e altruism is nccesuury fo r the survival of 
tho oolf , ae woll rte of the group o.a a whole. No one can live 
alone , without holp from others. On the other hand , culture 
may huvo ovolvod ultruiatic valuoo au ourvivnl moohnnisms too 
no nuggouted by Oohon (197 ?. ) u.ntl C1unpboll ( 1972 ) . 
'!h. rofora pooplo ol\n 1\lao 14' L'.rn Lo bo al truietic , due to 
oithor rulnforoom nt or iPtMltntion. Roinfo.rcement occurs when 
un nl trui::Jtio uo t io rowurdod , mntoriL\J.ly ; or poychologicnlly 
and oociully , tho tonclonoy of poople to be al t r uietic incr eases. 
RGaonroh ovidouoo huvo ohown thlo to bo the case . Por example, 
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Fischer (1963 ) found that 4 year-old children were more likely 
to share marbles with another child , i f after sharing , they 
were rewarded with bubble gum . I f vol unteering as a Befr iender 
i s found to be rewarding, their services might be incr eased 
or prolonged . 
Im~it at ion occurs when observing a helpful model encou-
rages the observer himself to be helpful in that po.rt i cular 
situat ion . Rosenhan and White (1967 ) have demonstrated thnt 
children are more likely to donat e highly valued gift certifi-
cate to residents of a fictitious orphanage , if they have se en 
an adult do so. Bryan and Test (1967 ) extend the findings over 
a var iety of subject popul ation, settings and tasks . The results 
hold f or college students , motoris ts and shoppers ; in the Univer -
ai ty l aboratory , city streets and shopping centres ; and when 
helping is indexed by aiding others solve arithmetic problems , 
changing fl at tires , or donating money to the salvation anny. 
The findings are quite consistent . The presence of helping 
models significantly increases subsequent altruistic behaviour . 
If the Befrienders could be set up as models t o the society at 
l ar ge, such pro-soci~l behaviour would probably be increased . 
In addition, Gor anoon nnd Borkowi t z (1966 ) postulated 2 
types of holpi ng nonno whi ch con increase al trui om - the norm 
of eooinl rooponeibility, tho. t io , t\ poroon ohould help others 
who nro dependont on h im ; nnu tho nonn of reciprocity , that is , 
n poroon ohould tront o th ro no th y huvo tro atod him . So people 
should holp thoao who huvo h.olpod them ( Gouldnor 1960 ) . But if 
tho poroon who have helpod in tho f irot pluce ie not ava ilable , 
tho r eoo ipiont io moro likoly t o genornlize hie debt to others . 
(Berkowit z and Dnniolo 1961\) . 
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Berkowit z and other colleagues (Ber kowitz and Daniels 
~ 
1963, Berkowitz , Klanderman and Harris 1964) have also postu-
l ated the soc i al r esponsibility norm. They have contended that 
dependency on ot h ers evokes helping r esponse s , even under con-
di tione where the po s s i bi lity of ext ernal re wards fo r the 
helper ar e remote . People might have been i nfluenced by these 
2 norms to volunteer as Befrienders. 
Besides norms , the consequences of an act , its reward nnd 
coete con also detennino one's bohuviour . HelpinB behaviour i s 
mo st likely to occur when the rewards for helping outwe i gh the 
coats . Cost s include financial costs and all the negative 
aspects involved in helping , for exampl e - threat of danger and 
time pressure . Gro ss , Wallston and Pi liavin (1975) have found 
thnt more subjects agreed to complete a low cost questionnaire 
thnn a high co st one . Rewards include all benefit s of helping , 
material as well a s social rewards , for exampl e - monetary 
r ewards or praises . Although volunteering a s a Befr iender wouli 
entail certa in self- sacrifices , the psychological rewards would 
probably outweigh the costs . 
Last but no w l enat , both mo odo u.nd feelings also i nfluence 
tho willingneao of pooplo t o help othora . '/hen an individual 
i e happy, ho mo.y bo leoo self-occupied nnd oo be more open to 
the neoda of othoro ( Berkowitz 1972), thuo londe to great er 
inoidenoo of helping. Levin and loon (1975) have found that 
eubjecte who woro put into n good mo od by finding a dime in the 
coin elot of o public tolophon wor mor o helpful. They are more 
willing to m 11 n oonlod nnd nddreeaed l ettor whioh had boen 
l eft oloo.rly ooen , nt tho telephone . Purthennore, when one is 
r ooponoible, or io mnde to real responsible for injurying eome-
)no elae , or for oome miofortune , ho will exporience guilt . To 
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r el ieve this feeling of guilt , one i s more likely to help other s 
( Rawlings 1970 ; Regan , Williams and Sparling 1972 ). Altruism 
coul d also be car ried out because of one ' s feeling of empathy 
( Aronf r eed 1970, Bandura and Rosenthal 1966 , Krebs 1970). 
Lerner ( 1970 ) a s we l l as Simmons and Lerne r (1968 ) have argued 
t hat people strive to maint a in their bel i ef i n a " just worl d", 
a worl d in which one gets what he deserves . Perceiving some-
one suffer i ng , when h e has done nothing to merit punishment , 
thr eatens the obeervcr • e belief in a ju s t world , which may moti-
vate the l atter to bolster it by el i minating the unjust suffering 
or compensat ing the victim for it . 
These are the situational detenninants of eelf- sac r ifi-
cying behaviour , which can also infl uence a person to vol unteer 
as a Befriender . But not everyone encountering such situations 
react in the same way , some people ar e more helpful than other s . 
Therefo r e , the r e could be i ndividual differ ence s that affect 
one ' s behaviour of being helpful or not . These diffe r ences 
include sex , age , academic achievement level , birth or der , r ace 
and social clas s . The altruistic behavi our of the Befr ienders 
can also be affected by these factors . Various s t udies have 
l ooked at the se differences ae can be seen below. 
Sox Differences 
Mo.ny oxporimental otudieo hnve shown that there is no 
coneietent tondonoy for ono uox to offer help moro r endily than 
tho othor . Durley und Lntnno (1968 ), Ioon (1970 ) and Bickman 
( 1972) hnvo shown t hnt th re were no sex diffe r ences in the 
r oopoctive ouseo of tho sp ad i n reportinB fictitious epileptic 
eoizuro s h olpfulnooo to oonf'edero.te carrying armload of items , 
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and helping behav iour i n r esponse to phone c al l , letter and 
per son pr esent . Chewni ng (197 3) and Dobbs (1973) also 
f ound no sex dif f er ences in altruism f or children and adoles-
cents . 
On t he ot her hand, Tha lhof er ' s expe riment in 1971, 
found that women offer ed time/money to hel p u f ictitious boy , 
who was suppo sed t o be dependent on t hem; and femal es mor e 
that mal es thoughtboth that one should help another one has 
hanned , and that one should hel p another in need . Sch~wot z 
and Clausen (1970) al so f ound t hat women r esponded more 
qui ckly, when no ot her bys tander s ar e present in a s i t u ation 
wher e help i s needed; but men r esponded mor e qu ickly when one 
of four bystander s i s medically compet ent . Lant ana on d Dobbs 
(19 75 } a l so indicat e d tha t males gav e moro help picking up 
the object s thon did f emal es , when 145 experimenter~ 
' accidentally ' dropped o handful of pencils/co ins on 1497 
occas i ons be f or e a sum of 4, 813 bys t anders in el evat or s . It 
was al so fo und by Go.e rtner and Biclonan (1971) that male sub-
j ect s helped mo r e often than femal es ones , with the "wrong 
number technique ", wher el>y the subj ects r eceived what was 
ostens ibly n wrong numbor te l ophone cnl l , the caller 
expla ined that h e wa.o tl.ttempting to r ea.ch hi e me chrini c from 
a public phono boo t h b oou o hia cur hnd br okon down. He 
furth er cp'limod thut ho hud no mor o chungo to make nnotben· 
cnll t o tho garnge . The nubjcct could help by contacting his 
gnrngo f or him . 
In n r uv iow of litoru.turo on ocx d:iff or enceo , Macooby 
und Jntklin (!975} l ookod nt 40 atudioo, ana concluded tha t 
a p roon •o holpf'ulno ou iu no t oonoiet ent l y re l ated to his 
••x; but ul eo uddod that whor e a diff er ence io found , t he 
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direction somewhat more f r equently favours gir ls and women o 
Out of the 40 studies reviewed on the many manifestations of 
altruism , only 17 of them showed any sex diffe r ences . Of 
these , 10 showed the female sex to be more helpful . The 
type of helpful behaviour could also be an impor tant f actor 
a s in the case of volunteering to be Befr ienders , we nhnll 
see whether there is any sex differ ences . 
A.ge Difference s and Academic Achievement Level 
Studies done by Handlon and Gross (1959 ) , Ugurel - Semi n 
(1952) , Chewning (1973 ) and Gr een and Schneider (1974 ) have 
shown that shar ing incr eases with Rge , among school- age 
children ; thus sharing may i nc r ease with more years of 
educetion . Lowe and R•tchey .(1973) have ul so found that 
older subjects displayed more nlt ruism as mo nsured by the 
greater return r at e of addre oood but uns t amped l etters dropped 
at 4 locations : junior high, senior high , college and adult 
sites . Henceforth , altruism including volunt eer ing as 
Befrienders too may be expected to increase with : ge nnd 
educotion . 
There could ho n nwnbor of r onoona for it . Berkowitz 
ttnd Dc1niole ( 1963) propo ood thut the norm of social reopon-
oibili ty guidea h lping bohtWiour ; this hypothesized norm 
pro ooribeo thnt ono ohould holp t hooo who neod help . Very 
young ohildr<n do l'\Ot hnvo tho oupuoi t y to holp others in 
bo th the"" \.l>IO\/IGt(l'hA lfl "' t( f'•H, t ;~ 
di tr oo . Ao th y g t oldor,"with thoir environment , nnd 
tho oxpootntion of udulto uround thorn thllt thoy will hel p 
whon h lp iH n odocl , oro likely to inoreao • Thuo , an inc r ease 
with 11go mny loud to 11n inorouao in the !eoling of reopons i -
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bility to help other s who need help . 
Furthermore , Murphy (1937) and Aronfr eed (1968 ) 
suggested that an increase i n helping with age may also be 
expected from an incre ase in the capacity to empathize with 
others t o consider events from another ' s point of v iew, and t> 
experience vicar i ously another ' s emotion. Components of 
empathy, such as the ability t o r ecogni ze othorts fe elings , 
(Dymond , Hughes and Baabe 1952) and the capacity for role-
t aking , tha t i s , for perc eiving events/responding to them by 
taking into cons id er c-i tion the standpo int of others , wore f ound 
to increa se with age (Flavell , Botkin , Pry , Wr i ght and J arvi s 
1968 ) . 
Helping may al so increase with age - through observation 
of the behav iour of adults and older children , and through 
direct tuition , which may increase children ' s knowledge of 
ho w to help others and their fe eling of competence in attemp-
ting to help . Among adult s , competence in specific skills 
that wer e needed f or helping others , was f ound to be related 
t o helping behaviour in a ver iety of disaste r situat ions 
(Mid••nsky 1968, Schwutz and Clnueon 1970) . Ther e f or e , 
increased knowledge o.nd oducation would probably incr easo 
compotenoo to holp. Duo t o thooo oxpectat ion s of an increase 
in r eoponoibility , in ompnthy nnd in help- related skills , an 
inoro o.oo wi th ngo , no ndomio aohiovomont l evel and i n helping 
boho.viour wuo hypothooizad. llowov or , to tho author ' s know-
1 dge, thoro w r no otud i u c.lono on the offects o f educction 
on nltruium por uo . But Oro.nt , Woinor i nd Huohton (1976) have 
found th nt though go norooity increo.ooo from 8 to 11 years of 
nge, it io unrelnted to IQ . Thuo , age may seem to be the more 
important fa.otor . 
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On the ot her hand , E. Staub ' s experiment in 1970 on 
childr en's a1. t empt to help another child in d i stress , found 
that the r ate of helping increa s ed from kindergarten up to 
the 4th Gr~de only , and t hen ~he r a t e decr eased down to the 
6th Grade . One suggest i on fo r the low fre quency of helping 
in the 6th Grade wa s f ear of disapproval and of critici sm 
for initiating act ion to help . Thi s inter pr et ation of the 
decline in helping wit h age in t enn a of :fear of di sapproval , 
r eceives su pport by findings of another oxper i mont with 7th 
Grade subject s (St aub 1969) . 
Another re a son could be one effect of the socialisation 
proce s s - the child's behaviour come s i ncr e asingly under t he 
control of nonns - either explicit or implicit - which 
b e nQv•o"4r "' " por t1c .. it.r ) ot .. At u:in l n on 111nr.,,.. ,jj,.,. 
determine s what is t he appropriateAonvironmont , when the norms 
ar e uncl~ar , he may be unwilling to initia t e action, fe aring 
dis approval for possibly inappropriate behaviour . But they 
can l earn that ther e a r e otandards of appropriate behaviour ibr 
certain time Md pluce s , f or example - when someone need s 
help, the usual behavioural r eotri ction s do not apply . An 
alter nat i ve expl anat i on given by She pl e r and Mat t hews (1965) 
and Horowitz ( 1968) wo.a t hut und1.•r some condi tions , people 
who nre perceived o.o :re(~ponei ble f or thoir need for help , 
are h lpod lonn iht1n thooo who or not oo perce ived. Older 
children mny be more c upublo than younger one s of judging/ 
ovnluut i ne r oponoibility and more likely t o bnee thei r 
renotiono on ouoh judgomonte . On tho o ther hund , Skr r i n and 
Mooly ( 1976) huv f ound a r t' l 1t1voly loVI al truiom r ate in 7-9 
yonr old f mul~ cunonB mnl '' und f omuloe of .3 nge gr oup s 5-6 , 
7-9 nncl 10-12 yuuro. 'J'hu u , holpfulneoo doeo not noceoeurily 
increno wi th nn inoronuo i.n ngo unc.1 academic achievement l evel. 
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Birth Order 
In the same experiement dealing vii th kindergarten up t o 
6th Grade kids , E. Staub (1970 ) has found that children who 
were the youngest in their f amily tended to help l ess than 
children with younger siblings . Childr en wJth younger 
siblings initiated the he l pinB response , whereas youngeot 
siblings t ended to be inactive . I n the c use of the Befrionders 
there might be more volunteers with younger siblingo thA n 
volunteers who are the youngest in their f amily . 
Older siblings are gener ally more competent thFm their 
younger brother s and sister s ; moreover, they are probably 
expected by their parents t o a s sume r espons ibility and to 
t ake charge when some kind of reopons e to an event i s r equired . 
This r esponse may be generulized to other children . Beside s 
this &Pe , very few oorrelational s tudieo in t his direction 
have been done . 
Racial Differences 
Resoarchor s conducted in the We st huve tended to con-
centrat e on blncl< imcl whi t o r 11ci ol di fferences . P1118.lfin , 
Rodin und Pillavin (1969 ) f ound eomo t endency for mor e same-
r nco holping on u f uoo-to-faoo omorgonoy oituation . In 
nnothor otudy on lh nffoct o of rnco on thL •li citat ion of 
holpinB bohnviour uoing th "wrong number t echnique " mentioned 
curlier , Gnortn r un d 13iolon1m ( 1971 ) f ound thut black subjects 
oxtonu a r Jutivoly oquivalant lovola of no nistance t o blacks 
nnd t o wh l too . However , whi to oubjocto ho) ped bl uck cnllere 
oomowhat l no fr qu n tly lhnn white callep . On the other hand , 
Wognur nnd Crnno (1975) found thut black bystande rs on a 
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university campus helped more black than white victim~ 
whereas white bystanders helped both races equally. 
Bryan and Test (1967 ) found significant differences 
between the number of persons who contributed to a Salvation 
Army kettle, depending upon the r ace of tho person who was 
soliciting . White persona in a shopping centre tended not 
to contribute as often when the kettle wo.s mo.nnod by a black 
woman . Thus the black solicitor received significantly 
fewer contributions than did the white solicitor . But Wisp~ 
and Fre shly (1971) f ailed t o oboerve a race effect in the 
willingness of pas sersby to assist a black/whit e female whose 
bag of gr oceries had jus t broken in front of a supennarke t . 
They suggested that the immediacy of the onse t of the inci-
dent may have attenuated a r ace effect . 
Huang and Harris (1974) conducted a study on Chinese 
adults in Taipei , To.iwan and American adults in Albuquer que , 
New Mexico , who were alone and pre eu.rnably unoccupied , were 
asked t o mail a l etter after observing either no model , a 
confederate serving as a refuoing mod el , a helpful model or 
a helpful modol r ewarded wit h a dollar f or accepting the 
l otter. Tho r ooulto ehowod thut tho differences between 
trentrnont oondi t. l ono nn<.l into ruction b tweon nntionnli ty 
fnilod to roach otatiotioal eignifico.noe . Tho only statis-
tically oignifion.nt difforonoo found wua that a highe r percen-
tago of l t.t. ru nooopt. d by t.h o Chinooo oubjocto wore actually 
received. Thio might bo duo to a looeor nvo.ilability of mail-
boxe o , pooror oorvioo in Albuquorquo or more likely , a true 
orouo-oulturul di fforonoo in willingno uo to koop n promise 
to carry out u oom1ni tment to holp. Thus rac o could also 
affect volunteering to become a Befriender . 
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alt ruistic behaviour as a function of social economic status 
(Dobbe 1973, Black , Weinstein and Tanur 1974). Neither does 
socio-economic status affect the sharing behav i ous of kinder-
garten children (Mann 1973). In that case socioeconomic status 
might not be a good predictor of altruistic responses , such 
as volunteering as Befriendera. 
Conclusion 
Though altrui sm could be inst inctive, it could also be 
learned by reinforcement or in•itation. Furthe rmore , help-
f ulne ss may be induced by the norm of social responsibility , 
or the norm of r eciprocity too. It could also be detennined 
by the consideration of it s consequential r ewards or costs . 
A person 's moods and feelings could also affect his altruistic 
behaviour . Henceforth to offer one ' s service a s a Befriender 
could also be affec ted by all these f actor s . 
In addition, research ev idence has shown thnt indi-
vidual differences of sex, age , academic achievement l evel, 
birth order , r ace , social class differenc es could also affect 
helpfulnoao. Howevor those of sex , oge , academic achievement 
level, r ace and eocinl class sho w no conoiatent effect , except 
birth ordor. But thio inooneiatoncy might bo duo to tho 
difforont oituutiono in which help wuu solicited . In the 
oooe of Bofr iondoro , wo oh1Ql aeo the effe ct of these facto r s 
in Chnptor 4. 
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METHOD 
Thie study was carried out i n 2 pl aces - at the 
Counselli ng Centres of the Befr iender e at 360 Macal ister Road , 
Penang; and at 95 Jalan Templer, Petaling Jaya , during the 
long vacation of the Univer sity of Mal aya . 
Design of Study and Sample Selection 
The author personally inter viewed the Executive Di rectors 
of the Befr ienders of each cent r e , in Petaling Jaya and Penang 
to f ind out about the workings of this organisation . 
Since the potential pool of subject s in each centre was 
quite small , 25 volunteers in Penang and 80 in Petaling J aya , 
they were all given questionnaire s ( see Appendix A). The 
criter ia for sample selec tion was at least one month i n 
service . 
Instrumentation 
Th inst rumont uood in thio utudy wno in tho fo nn of 
quo otionnaire , whioh wus hnndod out to all the Befriender s 
at both tho Counoolling Controo , in P nnng nnd Potal.ing Jaya. 
Tho quootionnniro wne doeignod to yield dnta on the 
reapondont ' o bi ogr nphioo.l dato. , ouoh uo aox , ogc , birth order, 
fnmily bno kground , oduontional bnckground , oocial claae; as 
well uo othor fnoto r e , ouch us puat exper ience o, t ime cost 
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and psychological r ewards , which could affect helpful 
behaviour. The respondents we r e also asked for t heir opini on s 
of help i ng , reasons for helping and so on (Refer to questions 
in Appendix A) . 
Since the service of the Befriendera was mainly offer ed 
in English , the que s tionnaire used in this study is in Englim 
also . 
In this study , a structur al questionnaire consisting of 
mostly closed-ended questions was used , as this allows for 
greater control over respondent differences, and is easier for 
the respondent to answer; so that the response r ate would be 
greater , and i s also lees likely to be biased against the less 
articulate r espondents . 
Data Collection 
The questionnaire were distributed to the volunteers 
at both the Penang and Petal ing Jaya Centres . 
On tho cove r note (eoo Appendix A) attached to the 
queotionnaire , the author nesurod the re spondents that any 
information obtuinod would be kopt in tho atrictest confi-
donoo . 
Tho oompl Lod qu 1J Llonnuiroo woro colloctod by the 
author 2 woeko luter from tho controe . Late returns were 
colleoLod uguin ono wo ok lutor. 
Totnl r oturno from Penang wore 18 out of 25 ( ?~ ), 
nnd from Petnling Jaya 43 out of 80 ( 53 . 8% ) giving a total 
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return rate of 58.1% for both centres. 
Conclusion 
The questionnaire was used because of time and finan-
cial constraints , as well as the re spondent ' s wish to be 
totally anonymous. However, the author f aced problems of 
low returns, and subjects missing out answering some ques-
tions. Thus , the interpretation of the data ought to be 
viewed in the light of the s e limitation s . 
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CHAPTER 41 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSI ON 
In this chapter , the result s of the study ar e pr esented 
and discussedo The da t a are anal ysed by sex affiliation. 
Effects of indivi dual difference o on helping as 
Befr ienders ar e discussed first , followed by the aituationo.l 
determinan~ts of the respondent s ' help , both of which are 
ment i oned in Chapter 2 . 
I t has been proposed that an individual ' s aex could 
affect altruistic b e h a v iour . At both the Petaling J aya and 
Penans centres of the Befr iender s , t here was a higher pe r cen-
t age of female volunteer s . Wi th a membership of Bo in the 
former , and 25 in the l at t er, there were 50 ( 62 . 5~ ) females 
and 30 ( 37 . 5%) mal oa , 15 ( 60~) females and 10 ( 40~) males in 
t he respective centres. 
Purthermore , whon t u1<ing tho total number of r espondents 
c•r1• r1s 
of bot h 11 thoro wno a high r proportion of f emale rather than 
mo.le r eopondonto ( no oeen in Tnblo l) . Tho response from the 
Potuling Juyu Centre uloo ohowod the same puttern. But ther e 
was un oqunl proportion of both ooxoa from the Penang Cent r e . 
It ouggeoto thnt. f omnloo may bo moro willing t o volunteer as 
Bofriondoru thnn moloo , oonuiderine, tho bigger major ity of 
f emolo volunt ur n, no well o.a ro11pon<lonto ultogether . This 
oo mo to nupport Thnlhof r •o findingo in 1971 that women are 
more willing t o h lp . 
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Table 1 . Re spondents by Sex Gr ouping 
(N = 61 ) 
Male Femal e Total Respondents Respondent s 
Centres 
n % n % n % 
Penang 9 50 9 50 18 100 
Petal ing J ay a 16 37 27 63 43 100 
Total 25 41 36 59 61 100 
Af!;o differ ence o o.ould also affect helpful behaviour . 
As shown in Table 2 , the 21- 30 years age gr oup was the most 
active gr oup, followed by the 31-40 yonra ugo gr oup. A 
slightly higher proportion of mul o r eopondents was found in 
both gr oupo . Howevor , tho r o wou n highor proport ion of 
femoleo in tho olctor ugo gr oup botwoon 41 nnd 70 yoare . One 
poooiblo r aeon could bo that tho womenfolk between nges 21-
40, ho.v o mor e frunily oommitmont e . But thoy Vtor v freo r from 
thooo fumi ly t i o wh n th y woro oldor vllth tho1r children 
all grown up , thor f oro , they could be moru helpful . 
Al t hough Skn:ri n 11nd Mo oly ( 1976 ) , Lowe o.nd Ri tchcy 
(1973) , Aron freod (1968 ) and Murphy (1937 ) postulated that 
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hel pi ng behaviour incr eases wi th age , it can be seen that in 
t his ca se , the mu jority of the r e spondents wer e in t he younger 
age group of 21- 30 year s . Thi s could be because Malaysi a has 
a ver y young population , accor di ng to the 1970 Gener al Repor t 
Population Census of Mal ays i a by the Department of Statis t ics , 
Mal aysia. 
Table 2, Respondent s ' Age by Sex Gr oup (%) 
(N = 61 ) 
Age Range Male Female Total 
, Respondent s Re spondent s 
18 - 20 year s 4 . 0 - 1 . 6 
21 - 30 " 52.0 47 . 2 49 . 2 
31 - 40 " 24 .0 19 . 4 21 . 3 
41 - 50 II 8.o 25 . 0 18.o 
51 - 60 .. 1 2 .0 5 . 6 8 . 2 
61 - 70 " - 2. 8 1 . 6 
Total 100 .0<' 100.0 100 .0 
A ma jority ( 37.7" ) of t h o r npondonte h uv e h ud up to 
Ponn 4-5 l ev 1 of educ l• t. i on ( sec t ulJle 3), foll owed ver y 
clo sely by t ho univor o:lt.y grnduu t o ( 34. 4,G). The r espondents 
wor gonorol J y high) y oduon t d , o.u t.11 mi nimum lev e l of edu-
ca t i on wao Ponn 4-5 . Tho mul o r oopondonto wore l ar gely 
university grndunteo , whereuo tho female r eopondent s were 
ma inly 4th- 5th l'ormorn . Thuo , o<luontion p6 r eo occmo to have 
vor y l ittlo offoct on vol untoo r ing to become o Bofr i endcr . 
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Table 3 . Respondents ' Hi ghest Level of Academic Achievement 
by Sex Gr oup (%) (N = 61) 
Highest Level Male Female of Academic Re spondents Respondents Total Achievement 
Porm 4- 5 28 .0 44 . 0 37 . 7 
Porm 6 24 . 0 8 . 3 14 . 8 
College 4 .0 16 .7 11 . 5 
University 44 . 0 27 . 8 34 . 4 
No infonnation 
-
2.8 1 . 6 
Total 100 .0 100 . 0 100 .0 
....... 
However , combining the effects of both age and educa-
tion , it is sho wn i n Table 4 that the lar gest gr oup ( 24 . 6% ) of 
the r espondents wer e between 21- 30 years of age and had com-
pleted their educ ation up to the 4th- 5th Fa nn . 
I t was hypothesized that with an i ncre ase in age and 
academic achievement l evel , helping bohnviour would be increased. 
But tho results of Lh ie study do no t ohow this trend . This 
could bo duo t o othor fuotoro. One of th m could bo that the 
populution of Mall\YGia is vory young ua auggos t ed befo r e . More-
over, thooo highJy oduc ut. d young po oplo might bo oottling down 
to tho:l r jobo i n tho onrly youra af t. or graduation . Ther e f or e 
it wao found th r\t tho you nger 4th- 5th Fonnoro fo nncd the 
lnrgoo t group runong Lh o r opondenta . 
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Table 4 . Re spondents ' Age and Highe st Level 
of Academic Achievement (%) 
( N = 61) 
Highest Level of Academic Achievement 
Age Range Form Po rm No 
4- 5 6 Coll ege Universit y Information 
18- 20 ye are 1.6 - - - -
21-30 II 24. f 9 . 8 1 . 6 13 . 1 -
31-40 
" 1 . 6 3. 3 4. 9 11 . 5 -
41-50 " 8. 2 - 4.9 3. 3 1 . 6 
51-60 
" 1.6 1 . 6 - 4 . 9 -
61- 70 II 
- - - 1 . 6 -
"· 
Total 37 . 7 14 .8 11. 5 34 . 4 1 . 6 
Total 
1 . 6 
49 . 2 
21.3 
18. o 
8. 2 
1 . 6 
100 .0 
With r espect to nationality the vast majo r i t y of the 
respondents were Malaysian s as shown in Table 5. Though 
fo r eigners form a small minority , they were all females. 
They could be wivoo of expatriateo, who were f r eo to offer 
their help . 
Coneidoring othnio affiliation, it io found in Tuble 6 
that tho Chineoo r oopondonts fonnod tho majority (52 . 5~ ). 
Thie lendo support to th findingo of Huang and Harrie {1974) . 
liT•ly t o h~ 
Thoy pootulotod tho:t. tho Ohino oo nru"moro helpful, on com-
paring th Chinooo in 1'aiwun to Amor:! cane in Ne w Mexico . In 
thio atudy, th Ohinooo wor e found to bo more helpful in 
volunto or i np; t o booomo u Dofrlend er ne compo.r ud to the Malays 
and tho Indin.no . Howovor the India.no form only a small 
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Table 5. Respondents ' Nationality by Sex (%) 
( N = 61 ) 
Nationality Mal e Female Respondents Re spondent s 
Mal ays i an 100 .0 80. 6 
Br itish 
-
11 . 1 
New Zealander 
-
2. 8 
Dutch 
-
2. 8 
Indone s i an 
-
2. 8 
Tot al 100 .0 100 .0 
Tabl e 6 . Ethnic Affili at i on of Reopondents 
by Sex ( 2' ) ( N = 61 } 
Ethnic Mal e Female 
Affiliation Re spondent s Respondents 
Chine so 40 .0 61 . l 
Indi an 44.0 11 . l 
Malay t1 .o 5. 6 
Ot horo 12.0 2?. 2 
Totnl 100 .0 100 .0 
Total 
88 . 5 
6 . 6 
1 . 6 
1 . 6 
1 . 6 
100.0 
Total 
52 . 5 
24. 6 
4 . 9 
18 .o 
100 .0 
of <the pop'4 1n h un \,) r M11 l11y,111 C.l) q 1c.ft M• 1\ t ur S to f1, h c 1 1'117 ) 
minority ( 9 . l~>)". "0 t.h ro " i n i h io context incl ude some 
Europoano u.nd Eurnoiu.no who wor Mu.J ny oiHn c j t izens , ao 
well no f oroi gnoro t.oo . 
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Most (50 . 8%) of the respondents wer e Christians, as 
shown in Table ? . Only a small proportion came f r om the 
other religious gr oup . Among the Christians , there was a 
slightly higher proportion of male respondents. 
The ma jority were Christians , probably because they 
might have more contact with the organization, as it first 
began as the Churches Counselling Centre situated at the 
Wesley Church Hall , Kual a Lumpur, and was organized with the 
help of some clergymen. 
Table 7. Respondents ' Religious Affiliation by Sex (%} 
( N :: 61 ) 
Rel igious Male Female Total Af'fili ation Respondents Respondents 
Christian 56 . 0 47 . 2 50 . 8 
Buddhist 4 .0 30 .6 19.7 
Hindu 24 .0 8.3 14.8 
Muslim 
- 2. 8 1 . 6 
Others 4 . 0 2.8 3. 3 
No Informuti9n 1 2.0 8. 3 9 . 8 
Total 100.0 100 .0 100.0 
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E. Staub (1970) has reported that children with younger 
siblings tended to be more helpful than the youngest in the 
family . The r esults found in t his study (see Table 8 ) 
support his findings . Respondents, who wer e either a middle 
child or the eldest, fonned the majority (54.1% + 23% = 77 . 1%) . 
Respondents who were the only child , were the smallest gr oup 
(8. 2% ) . Only 14. 8% of the r espondents were the youngest in 
their family . 
Table 8. Birth Order of Respondents by Sex (%} 
(N = 61} 
Birth Order Male Female Re spondent s Re spondents 
Only Child 12.0 5. 6 
Eldeot 32.0 16 . 7 
Middle 36 .0 66 .7 
Youngoot 20 .o 11. 1 
Total 100 .0 100.0 
Total 
8 . 2 
23.0 
54 .1 
14 . 8 
100 .0 
With rognrd to tho m diurn of oduontion , nll the 
reopondouto with informnt:lon hud hud oomo bnglieh education 
( oec Tnblo 9). Sinoo th o trnininfi progromme of the Befricnders 
io oonduo t od in Engl:lah, it i o noooooury t o have a good under-
oto.nding and command of ~glish. So i t ia not surpr ising 
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that most of the r espondent s had some English education. 
I 
I 
1lable 9 . Respondents ' Medium of Education by Sex (%) 
( N = 61 ) 
Medi um of Male Female Toto.l Education Respondents Respondents 
Engli sh 60 .0 75 .0 68 . 9 
English & 
Vernacular 3 2 . 0 22.2 26 . 2 
No Informat ion 8 . 0 2. 8 4. 9 
Total 100.0 100 .0 100 . 0 
I n Table 10 , it is shown tha t tho r espondent s could 
speak the languages or dialects listed . Engli sh is the main 
spoken language f or a great percentage of the respondents , 
fo l lowed by the Malny l anguage . 
incl~ 
Chinooo dio.leot o in this contoxt ... rno.inly Cantones e , 
Hokkion , llnkkn o.nd othor e . The Indi an di alects include 
Mnlt\yunn rmd Pun j nbi . 
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Table 10 . Languages & Dialects Spoken by 
Respondents by Sex (%} 
(N = 611 
Languages/Dialects Male Female Re spondents Respondents 
English 96 .0 88 . 9 
Malay 88 .0 47 . 2 
Mandarin 2.0 22 . 2 
Tamil 24 .0 8.3 
French 4 .0 5. 6 
Dutch 
- 5. 6 
Tagalog 4.0 
-
Chinese Dialects 24.0 50 .0 
Indian Dialects 12 .0 1 . 4 
Total 
90. 2 
63 . 9 
21 . 3 
11 . 5 
4 . 9 
3. 3 
1 . 6 
39 . 3 
6. 6 
The l argest group ( 41~ ) of the r espondents was in the 
profe osional or managerial category (see Table 11) , where 
there was a higher proportion of males than females . The 
second largest group consisted of thooe in the secretar ial or 
olerioal ooctor , followod by tho housewives . 
Th profoooionnlo or munngoriul inoluclod doctors , lawyer s , 
chomiot , buoinoou mon/womon , rnn.nagornont oonoul tant , etc . 
Thooe in tho oooint oorvlooo i ncluded counoello r, medical 
ooolul workor, nuraoo , o t o . Tho etudonto were thoae unemployed 
onoo , who wore wul tlng for their public examination results. 
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For those who i.had r etired , their l a st occupations were recorded. 
Table 11 . Respondents' Occupations by Sex (%) 
(N = 611 
Occupation s Male Female Respondents Respondents 
Professionals/ 
27 . 8 Managerial 60.0 
Technical 16.0 5.6 
Sales 4 . 0 -
Social Services 8.0 11.l 
Secr etarial / 
Clerical 8 .0 25 .0 
Housewives - 27 . 8 
Student s 4 . 0 2. 8 
Total 100 . 0 100 . 0 
Total 
41 . 0 
9 . 8 
1.6 
9 . 8 
18 . o 
16.4 
3. 2 
100.0 
The r espondent s could be divided into 3 general income 
brackets - (1) up to $600, ( 2) 1601 - Sl , 200 and ( 3) 11 , 201 
o.nd nbovo - no ohown in Tublo 12 . Theoe income br ackots could 
bo t ormod - low, mi ddle und high income groups reepoctively . 
Tho high .lnoomo group fonnod tho majority ( 37 . 7fo ) which 
wao prodomlnutod by mol oo . Thuo the high i ncome group 
tendod to bo more helpful. 
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It is the typical Malaysian scene to show male predo-
mination of the high income bracket as well as in the profes-
sional or manage r ial category ( see Table 11 and 12) , whereas 
there was only a marginal difference between the two sexes , 
among the other lower income groups. 
Table 1 2. Respondents' Monthly Income by Sex (~) 
(N = 61) 
Monthly Income Male Female Respondents Respondents 
Up to 8600 20 .o 30.6 
$601 - $1 , 201 20 .0 16 . 7 
11 , 201 and above 56 .0 25 .0 
No Infonnation 4.0 27 .8 
Total 100 .0 100 .0 
Total 
26 . 2 
18 . 0 
37 . 7 
18 . o 
100 . 0 
Most (78 . 7%) of tho r eapondonts wer e employed 5- 8i 
hours daily , o.e shown in Tublo 1 3. As expected in Malnysia, 
tho malo o again pr-apondorntod thlo omployod group . Men 
ncoountod f or 67 .7" of tho lnbour forco and women the 
romn1.nlng 3~ . 3" ln MnJ nyolo (Dopurtmont of Stntiotice 1977) . 
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Table 13. Respondents ' Working Moura by Sex (%) 
( N = 61) 
Working Hours Male Female Respondents Respondnet s 
5- 8t hours daily 96 .0 66 . 7 
Full time housewives - 27 . 8 
Unemployed students 4. 0 2. 8 
Retir ed people 
-
2. 8 
Total 100 .0 100 .0 
1. 
Total 
78 . 7 
16.4 
3 . 2 
1 . 6 
100 .0 
A vast majority of the respondents including some house-
wives who gave information found their jobs interesting , 
challenging and satisfying (see Table 14 ). But they found i t 
more interesting and challenging than satisfying. It was the 
males who were more i ncl i ned to find satisfaction, challenge 
and interest in their jobs than the females . 
Although most of tho rospondente woro employed 5- 8-ft hours 
dai ly (ooo Tablo 13), thoao ro opondenta, uo woll as tho full 
timo hou oo wivoo otill found time to offer free voluntary 
eorvicoo no tho Hofriond ro , poouibly bocauoe they were happy , 
with their jobo, boing intoreetod , challenged and s at i sfied , 
they may bo moro opon to tho neodo of othore , a r~oon suggested 
by Dorkowitz (1972 ). 
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Table 14 . Re spondents ' Opinion Ratings 
of their own Occupation by Sex (%) 
(N = 61 ) 
Opinion Ratlnge Male Female Respondents Respondents 
Interesting Yes 92.0 75 .0 
No a.o 11 .1 
No +nformation 
-
13 . 8 
Chall engine Yes 88 .0 75 .0 
No 12.0 8 .3 
No Information 
-
16.7 
Satisfying Ye s 72. 0 66 . 7 
No 28 .0 13. 9 
Sometime s 
- 5. 6 
No Infonnation 
- 1) .8 
Total 
82 .0 
8 . 2 
9 . 8 
80 . 4 
9 . 8 
9 . 8 
68.9 
19.7 
8 . 2 
3. 2 
Single respondents were slightly moro than married 
respondents (seo To.blo 15) . Howover, the re we r e almo st equal 
proportiono of both aoxoo in tonno of mnritnl eto.tus . Thia 
indiontos that mnrrioge does not ooom to be o. great hindrance 
townrda volunt oring to bo u Dofriondor . Thore were alightly 
more unmo.rriod ro opondento probub~ly boco.u00 they had mor e time 
to help o th ro in noed, n.nd loao reoponsibility t o their fami-
lio o, uo oompnrod to tho rnnrr iod onoo , especially those who had 
Young children• 
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Marital Status of Respondents by Sex (%) 
{N = 61 ) 
Marital Status Male Female Total Respondents Respondents 
Single 60.0 55 . 6 57 .4 
Married 40 .0 44 .4 42. 6 
Total 100 .0 100.0 100 .0 
Out of the 26 (42 . 6%) married respondents , 23 .1% of them 
did not have children (see Table 16). But moat (50~) of them 
had 1- 2 children. The other 26 . 9% had 3- 5 children. These 
re spondents , who were parents , generally did not hove many 
Children. 
Some evidence has shown that individuals who have pro-
may be 
gre ased through marriage and child raising/mor e likely t o 
purtioiputo und do woll in t ol ephono cr i sis intervention work 
(Anool 1972). Thie mny bo true ao quite a oizable percentage 
( 42. 6% ) of t.ho roor1ondonto woro mnrriod , nnd among thetli, 76 . g'{o 
hnd child-rnioing oxporionoo . 
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Table 16 . Mar ried Respondents ' by Sex;Number of Childr en (%) 
( N = :26) 
Mal e Femal e 
Number of Children Mar r i ed Married Total 
Respondents Respondent s 
None 30.0 18 . 8 23 . 1 
1 ..,._ 2 50.0 50 .o 50 .0 
3 - 5 20.0 31. 3 26 . 9 
. 
Total 100 .0 100 . 0 100 .0 
Among the married r espondents , who were parents , only 
30% of them had their younge st child at less than 5 yonrs old 
( see Table 17 ), who needed greate r care and attention from the 
parent s . In this group there was a higher proportion of fat he r s , 
perhaps because they neod not hav e to spend as much time as 
their wives to tako car e of their young childreu. 
Th mujori t y ( 60,C, ) of tho pnr n to hud chi l dr n of 11 years 
Old o.nd nbovo . Th oy would rel atj voly hove more time to help 
Othorn , thun th 1 p11ronto wjth young r children. 
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Table 17. Respondent s wi th Children by Sex : 
Age of Youngest Chi ld (%) 
( N = 20 ) 
Age Range of Mal e Femal e 
Youngest Child Re spondents Re spondent s 
Les s t Aan 5 year s old 42. 9 23 . 1 
6 
- 10 It It - 15 .4 
11 
- 15 " " 42. 9 38 . 5 
16 yeo.r s and above 14 . 3 23 . 1 
Total 100.0 100.0 
Total 
30 .0 
10.0 
40 .0 
20.0 
100.0 
In addition t o sacrificing time away from f amily and 
home, the respondent s h(;1ve t o s par e tjme f or trRvelling to and 
from t he counsell i ng c ent r e of t he Befrienders , depending on 
the distance betwe en the centre and t heir home , a s well as 
their mo de of t ransport, as vho wn in the f ollowing t ables . 
The ae con otitute t ho t i mo costs of be i ng a Befriender . 
Prom Tnulo 18 , it onn bo ooon thl\t mor o than hal f of the 
reepondont o hnd Lo truv 1 5 mil oo or moro from t heir r eaidences 
to tho oounuoJJing oontron. Sino moot (70.5~) of them t ra-
Volled by cnr ( o o Tnbl o 19), tho timo taken would not be l ong . 
Tho mo jority (78.7~ ) took 30 minuteo or l oon (eoe Table 20) . 
Ther efore , tho time co ot of trnvelling for the majority can be 
cons idered small . Thie is consist ent wi th the f indings of 
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Gross, Wallston and Piliavin (1975) that people ar e more wil-
ling to help in a low cost t ask than a high cost one. 
I 
Table 18 . Di stance between Respondents Residences 
& The Counselling Centr es by Sex 
(N = 61} 
Distance Male Femo.le Total Respondents Respondents 
Less than 4 miles 44 .0 41 . 7 42 .7 
5 - 10 miles 40 . 0 44 .4 42. 6 
11 - 15 miles 16 .0 11 .1 13. 1 
16 - 20 mile s - 2. 8 1.6 
-
Total 100.0 100.0 100 .0 
Table 19 . Re spondents • Means of Transport from Residence 
To Centre by Sex (%} ( N = 61 ) 
Meo.no of Transport Malo Perno.le Total Roopondont B Respondents 
Wo.lk '1 . 0 
- 1.6 
By buo a.o 
- 9. 8 
Dy mot.orbiko 16 .0 5 . 6 9 .8 By cnr 64 .0 .,, .o 70. 5 
By tnxi 4.0 . 1.6 
-By cnr/wnlk 
- 2. 8 1.6 
Dy buo/our 
- 5. 6 3 . 3 By bioyolo 4.0 
- 1.6 
Total 100.0 100.0 100.0 
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Table 20. Time taken by Respondents from Residence 
t o Centre by Sex (%} (N = 61 ) 
-
Time taken Male Female Total Reopondents Re spondent s 
Less than 15 min . 36 . 0 27 . 8 31 . 2 
15 - 30 min . 40 .0 52 . 8 47 . 5 
31 min . -1 hour 24 . 0 16 . 7 19 . 7 
More the.n l hour - 2. 8 1.6 
Total 100.0 100 .0 100 . 0 
-
Another f actor that could aff ect altruistic behaviour is 
the past expe r i ence of helpi ng others , or the expe r jence of 
r eceiving help from others as shown below. 
From Table 21 , it can be ooon t hat 62 . 3% of the respon-
dents had done some form of voluntary work bef ore joining the 
Befrienders. 
Out of t hio group , who had voluntoorod in othor oorvic es 
befor e , tho ma j ority (4 2% ) had joined volunt ury organizations , 
ouch no th Rod Cr ouo , Doy !::ioouto , Oirl Ou idoo , etc. Some 
( 37" ) of th m hnd join <l both kindo of aotivitieo , volunta r y 
orgnnizntionu nu wol l no 1\lnd rni oing campuigne . A omaller 
proportion ( 21%) participntod in ohor tor- t erm fund r aising 
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campaigns , such as walkathorns and selling lottery tickets, 
etc (see Table 22 ) . 
Their past experience of offering assistance seemed to 
have encouraged them to help other s again , though in a diffe-
r ent fashi on. They se emed to be influenced by the norm of 
social re sponsibility. Pri or help might have he i ghtened aware-
ness of the norm . Thi s norm was po stulat ed by Ber ko wit z and 
Daniels (196 3) and Berkowitz , Klande rman and Harris (1964) . 
Therefore , people who have rendered aid ar e likely to help 
again. 
Table 21 . Reopondents ' Experience of Voluntary Work 
Prior to Joining the Befrienders by Sex ( ~) 
( N = 61) 
Pr evious Exper ience of Male Female Total Reopondent s Voluntary Work Respondents 
Negative 40 .0 ) 6. 1 37 . 7 
Pooitive 60 .0 6) . 9 62. 3 
Totul 100 . 0 100 .0 100 . 0 
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Tabl e 22 . Type of Voluntary Work Done Before Joining 
The Befri enders : Of Respondents Who have 
Volunteered Before by Sex (%) ( N = 38) 
Type of Voluntary Mal e Female Total Work Re spondents Respondents 
Fund raising campaigns 13. 3 26 .1 21.1 
Volunt ary Organizations 40.0 43 . 5 42.l 
Both of the above 46.7 30 .4 36 . 8 
....__ -
Total 100 .0 100 .0 100.0 
On the other hand , only 19 .7% of the r espondents have 
ever received help from other volunt ary organizations , excluding 
the Befr ienders ( as shown in Table 23) . These respondents were 
probably reciprocating tho help they had r eceived befor e , as 
suggested by the nonn of reciprocity , whi oh was postulated by 
Gouldner (1960) . People supposedly live up to their social 
obligations in order to puy back for tho good turns they have 
r eceived in tho puot und those thoy expect to receive in the 
future ( Gouldnor 1960 ) . Tho kindo of holp they rocoivod we re 
for oxrunplo r coiving ndvice , support , eooond-hand clothes and 
oth ra. Thouo who woro h lpod mip;ht huvo felt oomo obligation 
to pay bnok, ouoh fooling of obligo.tion could have beon genera-
lized to o thoro who nood holp (Berkowitz and Daniele 1968 ; 
Gora.noon and Uorkowitz 1966 ). 
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However, t he ma jority ( 78 . 7~ ), who did not receive help 
from the se organisat ions might not be motivated by t his norm 
of reciprocity . They we r e probably more influenced by the norm 
of social r esponsibility, as suggest pr eviously . 
Table 23. Help Received by Respondents from Voluntary 
Or ganisations (other than The Befriender s ) 
by Sex (%) (N = 61 ) 
Help r ec eived Male Femal e Respondents Respondents Total 
Yes 24 .0 16 . 7 19 .7 
No 72.0 83. 3 78 . 9 
No information 4.0 
-
1.6 
Total 100 .0 100 .0 100 .0 
-
Awar enes s of the exi~teno e of the Befrienders could 
affect an individual ' s willingness to of fer help . 
Tablo ~ 4 ohowa t hat 61.1% of t.hc r oopondonts i n Penang 
hod known nbout Tho Dofriondoro f or more t hu.n u your , but only 
38 . 9% of th m hnv joined t.h or gunion t. jon f or t his per i od of 
timo ( eo Tubl 2; ). Tbuo moot of tho r opondont. o i n Penang 
hud bean nwo.rc of tho exiHt ono.e of thi o or gunil1tt.t i on long 
bof or o j oining i t . 
Ho wever , in Petaling Jaya, the ma jority (76. 8%) of the 
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r espondents had been aware of its exi stence for more than 4 
years ( see Table 24) , a compar abl e proportion (76 . 7%) of them 
had been Befrienders f or this length of time too (see Table 25). 
Although the r espondent s in Penan@ had been awar e of tte 
ne ed of help by the organi sation for more than a year , they did 
not join t he Befrienders until r ecently. But this i s not the 
case aJTlO ng the r espondents of the :Fetaling Jay n Centre . 1rhia 
indicates that the l atter responded mor e quickly to join 
Befrienders than the fo rmer . 
Table 25 shows that most of the r espondent s found out 
about the Befr iendore through f r iends or relat i ves , through 
newspapers or magazines , and finally through the Befri ende r s 
themselves . Theso no om t o be the ~ ffective ways of advertising 
about the or gani s ation . There was only u handful of respondents 
who found out about i t through the church por oo . On the other 
hund , the church could exert an indirect influence too . The 
Chrietiuns g11 iht> r od qui t. a oft on , ut tho church or otherwise , 
whoroby tho nood of holp of t.he Bofri ondol'o could be easily 
aproud runong f' r i ondo or r olctt1 vou , or ov1n tho Chriatinn 
Bofriondoro t.homoolvoo t o tho o t.h r Chriot:iun rncmbc r a . Hence-
f orth thor o wan n mnjori ty of Chri stiw-10 reopondonto . 
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Table 240 When Respondents first got to know 
about the Befrienders by Sex (%) 
Period of Time Male Female Centre Respondents Re spondents 
Penang l year ago or less 2:? . 2 -(n = 18) 
( 3 year More than 1- 3 years 44.4 77 . 8 
history 
since 1977) INo information 33 . 3 22. 2 
Total 100 .0 100 .0 
-
Peta.lin~ Jaye 1 year ago or less 6 . J 3 .7 
(n = 43 More than 1- 3 years 6 . 3 7.4 ( 10 year 
history 4- 6 years 37. 5 44.4 
since 1970 ) 7-10 years 43.8 29 . 6 
No infonnation 6 . 3 14 . 8 
Total 100 .o 100.0 
Table 25 . Respondents ' Length of Service As a 
Befr i ender by Sex (%) (N = 61 ) 
Centre Length af Service Mal e Female Respondents Respondents 
Penang 1 year or less 66 . 6 55 . 5 ~n = 18 ) 
3 year More thnn 1- 3 years 33 . 3 44 . 4 
history 
alnco 1977) 
Total 100 .0 100 .0 
Petaling l your or 1000 6 . 3 11.1 Jnyu 
~n a 43) Moro t h ti.n 1-3 youro l ::> . 5 14 . 8 
JO yeo.r 4-6 yours so .o 59 . 3 history 
since 1970) 7-10 yours 31 . 3 14 . 8 
Total 100 .0 100 .0 
Total 
11 . 1 
61 . 1 
27 . 8 
100 .0 
4 . 7 
1.0 
41 . 7 
34 . 9 
11 . 6 
100.0 
Total 
61 . l 
38 . 9 
100 .0 
9 . 4 
14.0 
55 . 8 
20 . 9 
100 .• 0 
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Table 26 . Respondents ' Source aif' Knowledge about the Befriender s 
bv Se x ( ~ (N -= 1'1) 
Male Female I I Source of Knowledge Respondents Respondents Total 
Through friends/relatives 32 . 0 33.3 32 . 8 
" 
the Befrienders 
themselves 32 .0 27.8 29 . 5 
Through newspapers/magazines 32.0 33.3 3208 
" 
youth camp 4 .0 - 1 . 6 
" 
the church 
- 5. 6 3 . 3 
Total 100.0 100 . 0 100 . 0 
At this juncture , we shall look at the influences of 
fri ends and family on such helpful behaviour as volunteering to 
be Befrienders . 
Onl y a minority (16 . 4%) of the respondents have friends 
who wer e involved in tho Befr iende r s ( see ! able 27) . 
A majority (5 2. 5%) of the respondents have members of 
their family i nvolved in t ho or gunlootion . Thia i ndicates that 
family invoJ vom n·t plays a.n important role . Tho members of the 
family migh t oorvo no rnodolo for imito.tion . Ro oenhom and 
Whi to ( 1967 ) and Urynn und 'l' o L ( 1967 ) h1tvo po otulutcd that 
:noro nl truiom muy b dioplnyod after oboorving n helpful model. 
llowover , only a omall poroentago of the reapondonts 
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r eported having received encouragement f r om friends (29 . 5%) 
and f r om family ( 23%) to join the Befr ienders, as shown in 
Table 28. Henceforth , encouragement from f r iends and family 
doe s not seem t o be an important f actor to influence helping. 
Table 27 . Involvement of friends & family members 
of Respondents i n The Befrienders by 
Sex (%) ( N = 61) 
Invo l vement Mal e Female in the Answer s Respondents Respondents Total. Befriender s 
Involvement of friends Ye s 8 .0 22. 2 16 . 4 
No 92 . 0 77 . 8 83.6 
Total 100.0 100.0 100 .o 
Involvement of family Yes 48 .0 56 . 6 52 . 5 
member s No 52 .0 44 . 6 47 . 5 
Total I 100 . 0 100.0 100 . 0 
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Tabl e 28 . Encouragement from f riends & Family members 
of Respondents to joi n the Befr iender s 
by Sex ( %) _ _ (_N_ =_6_1_) _ _ _ _ _ _ 
Male Femal e 
Encouragemen"ti, Answer s Respondents Respondent s Total 
Encour agement Yes 28 . 0 33. 3 29 . 5 
of f r iends No 68 .o 63 . 9 68 . 9 
No inf ormatiori 4 .0 2. 8 1 . 6 
Total 100 .0 100 .0 100 .0 
Encour agement Yes 20 . o 25 .0 23 .0 
of fami l y No 68 .o 72. 2 70 . 5 membe r s 
No information 1 2 .o 2. 8 6 . 6 
Total 100.0 100 .0 100 .0 
Besides family and friendo , r oopondent s were also asked 
to r ate the importance of their own experience in life , their 
educat ion , or thoir religion on thoir holpine us Bof r iender s . 
They wore nokod t o ro..nk th ' oo 5 f acto ro , uo oho wn i n 
Table 29 , f r om l - 5 in order o f importance . For purpose of 
nnlllyoi o, only tho 42 roopondon to with tho f i rot 3 ro.nks 
eolectod woro oonoi dorod . Tho fir ot , oocond and th i rd r anks 
wore gi von 3, 2, und l point o r oopoctivoly. 
As shown i n Table 29, the r espondents t hought t hat 
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their own past experience was the most important factor, which 
motivated them to join the Befrienders, follo wed by their educa-
tion, their friends , their family and l a stly their religion. 
Table 29 . Factors influencing Reppondents to jo in 
~~-t_h_e_Befrienders (N = 42) 
Factors Total Weights Average 
Own experience l.06 2. 52 
Education 64 1 . 52 
Friends 38 0.90 
Family 37 o. 88 
Religion 7 0 .17 
Besides being influenced by f r iends and family , the 
respondents ' exper ience as Befrienders , might in turn affect 
their relationship with their f r iends and family. 
Most of tho ro opondents fe l t that volunteering a s 
Befriondors nffoot th ir rolntionohip with their fri onds and 
family positively ( ooo '£1.\.b.lo 30 ) . '.l'hio rna.y serv o as a rein-
foroornont to onoourngo nlt.ruiot.Jo bohuviour . Thie i o consis-
tent. with Fioohor ' o ot.udy in 196,3 whioh huo found t.hu t. one is 
more likely to bo o.lt.rulot.io , if nft or dioplayina such n.n act , 
ho iu rownrdod . 
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Effects of vo l unteer ing as a Be friender on 
relationship with fami ly & f riends by 
Sex (%) (N = 61) 
Effect s on Mal e Female Family Respondents Re spondents Total Relationship 
No effect 36 . 0 36 .l 36 . l 
Positive 64 .0 61 . 1 6 2. 3 
Negative 
- - -
Both positive and negative - 2.8 1 . 6 
Total 100.0 100 . 0 100.0 
Effects on Male Female Relationship Respondents Respondents Total with friends 
No effect 16.8 33 . 3 26 . 2 
Positive 80 . 0 63 .9 70. 5 
Negative 4 . 0 
-
1 . 6 
Both positive and negative - 2. 8 1.6 
Total 100 .0 100.0 100.0 
In addition to r e infor coni ont , tho r oopondents ' belief 
in the norm of rooiproci ty W ld tho norm of ooc iul rooponoibi-
11 t y couJd affoct thojr volunteering to uid othcro as Befri ender s . 
Tnblo 31 ohowo t.hui u l ar go gr oup (72. l" ) of the 
roopondonts boJiovod t.h nt ono nhould rociprocnt o help that one 
hao r coivod . Thj r, µ1·ovjuon oom oupport for ouch u norm wh1d1 
wn o ouggeatod by Gouldner (1960) and others . 
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However , it i s shown in Table 32 that only 3. 3% of the 
re spondents themselves have even asked the Befrienders for 
help before joining them . They might have felt some obliga-
tion to repay them by helping them in return to help others . 
For most of the respondents , even though they might not 
be indebted to the Bofrienders ( see Table 32) , they do believe 
in r eciprocatine help that they have r eceived ( see Table 31) , 
therefor e they might subscribe to this norm in other ways . 
Table 33 shows that most of the r espondents believed 
that they should help another who is in trouble and even when 
it was caused by the person himself. In addition , the ma jo-
r ity of the respondent s also thought that everyone is r espon-
sible to help those needing aid to the bos1. of their ability . 
According to t ho ooc i 11 l r oeponoihility norm, ae explained 
by Dorkowitz Lmd othors (Borko wit~ ancl Dnniels 1963; Be rkowitz, 
Kland ormnn Md Horrio 1964) dopondonoy ovokoo holping rooponse • 
Conooquontly , one ohould hoJp othoru who ura de pendant on him . 
Thor £1ult.o u\>ov o m lo ouppo1·t, th io noo:inl rooponoibility 
norm . 
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Table 31 . Re spondent s' belief of r ecipr ocation of 
help r eceived by sex (%) ( N = 61 ) 
Belief in reciprocating help Male Female Respondents Re spondents 
Ye s 84 . 0 63 . 9 
No 1 2 .o 27 . 8 
Sometime s 4 .0 5. 6 
No infonno.tion 
-
2. 8 
Total 100.0 100.0 
Table 32. Help r eceived by Respondent s from The 
Befrienders by Sex (%) ( N = 61 ) 
Help Received from Male Female 
The Befriender e Respondents Reopondents 
Yee 
- 5. 6 
No 100 .0 94. 4 
Total 100 .0 100 .0 
Total 
12 .1 
23 .0 
3. 3 
1 . 6 
100 .0 
Tot al 
3. 3 
96 . 7 
100 .0 
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Table 33 . Respondents ' At t i t ude towar ds hel ping other s by Sex (%) 
( N = 61 ) 
Respondents ' bel i ef in hel pi ng tho se in t r ouble 
Mal e Femal e Total Answer Respondent s Respondent s 
Yes 92 . 0 97 . 2 95 . 1 
No 8 . o 
- 3. 3 
Maybe 
- 2. 8 1 . 6 
Total 100 . 0 100 . 0 100 . 0 
Respondent s ' attitude of helping those i n trouble caused 
by him self 
Yes 88 . 0 91 . 7 90 . 2 
No 8 .o 
- 3. 3 
Maybe 
-
5. 6 4 . 9 
No i nformation 4 . 0 2. 8 1 . 6 
Tot al 100 .0 100 . 0 100 . 0 
Respondent s ' attitude on r eoponsibil ity t o h elp those 
ne edi ng hel p 
Yee 88 .o 63. 9 73. 8 
No 12 .0 25 . 0 19 . 7 
Maybe 
- 2. 8 1 . 6 
No inforrn o.tion 
- 8 . 3 4.9 
Total 100.0 100 .0 100 . 0 
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Respondents were also asked to give reasons for 
joining the Befrienders . They were to rank these reasons , as 
shown in Table 34 from 1-9 in order of importance. For purpose 
of analysis , only those 59 re spondents with the first 3 ranks 
selected wer e con s idered . Ranks 1 , 2 and 3 were all otted 3, 2 
and 1 points respectively . 
I t was found that "to help others" was the moat impor-
tant reason , followed by "to understand people better", " to 
understand yourself better", "to h ave u more meaningful and 
worthwhile life ", "to give of oneself" and othe r s as sho wn in 
Table 34 . It seems that consideration for others is more 
important than consideration for self. 
I 
Table 34 . Reasons cited by Respondents for joining 
the Befriender s (N = 59) 
Roasona cited Totul weights Average 
- To help others 
- To undorstand poople bottor 
- To undorcrt.nnd youro J f bettor 
- To ho.ve a more motu1ingful & worth-
while lif o 
- To give of onoo lf 
- To leorn/gnin apooin.l/op oifio 
exper ioncoo 
- To wo rk for u bottor world . 
- To booomo o bottor citizon/poroon 
- To do whnt is right 
88 
73 
55 
45 
37 
24 
21 
10 
l 
1 . 49 
l . 24 
0.93 
0.76 
0.63 
0.41 
0 . 36 
0.11 
0 .02 
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The re spondents were al so a sked about their perception 
of their own helpfulne ss . As shown in Table 35, the majority 
( 52 . 5%) of the r espondents felt that they v1ere not as helpful 
as they would like to be . Even though 1hey were all Befriender s , 
most of them saw their actual self as less altrusitic than their 
i dea] self . 
Though mo st of the respondents wi sh to be moro helpfUl, 
their helpfulness would be affected by the amount of free time 
they had. Table 36 shows that a high percentage (6 2 . 3~) of the 
r espondents did not have much fre e time, even before joining 
the Befrienders . Therefore it would have been difficult to 
offer more help even if they had wanted t o . Ther e i s a discre-
pancy between the ideal situation, whore t hey would l ike t o be 
more helpful, and the reality, wh ere they did not have the time 
to do oo . 
Table 35 . Respondents ' Perceftion of own helpfulness 
by Sex (%} N • 61 ) 
I Pore option of Helpfulneos Male Pomo.le Roopondonto Respondents Tob.l 
Helpful 5 ~ . o 36 . l 42 . 6 
Quite helpful 
-
2. 8 1.6 
Not helpful 48 . 0 55 . 6 52 . 5 
No informution - 5.6 3. 3 
Total 100.0 100 . 0 100 .0 
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Free Time of Respondents before joining 
The Befr ienders by Sex (%) ( N = 61 ) 
Fr~e Time Male Respondents Female Re spondents Total 
Free 32. 0 41.7 37 .7 
Nat f ree 68 .o 58 . 3 62 . '.l ... 
Total 100 .0 100 .0 100 .0 
In addition, it i s also of interest to find out the 
respondents perception of their own effectivenes s ao u 
Befriender . Most (72.1%) of the respondents perceived them-
selves to be effective (se e Table 37 ). Only 13% including 
some new volunteers , who were not sure of their effectiveness 
yet , thought t hat they were not very effective . 
Table 37. Re spondents' perception of own effectiveness 
as a Befriender by sex ( ~ ) ( N = 61 ) 
Perception of own effectivebeae Male Female Total Reepondente Respondents 
Very effoctive 
- 5.6 3 . 3 
Effective 80 .0 66 . 7 12.1 
Not vory offoctive 12.0 13 . 9 1).1 
No infonnation 8 .0 13 . 9 11 .5 
Totul. 100 .0 100 .0 100 .0 
Howovor , o. Dofriondor•o offootivenoee may bo influenced 
by aovcrnl fnotors , ouoh no oox - tho Dofriendor ' a own sex as 
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wel l as the client ' s sex ; moods and feelings ; likelihood of 
bringing other people ' s problem home and past experience of 
cr isi s . These f actors are discussed below. 
The re spondents were a sked whether fernoles are more 
effective as Befrienders . The ma jority of the respondents 
of both sexes , did not agr ee (see Table 38). A marginally 
higher proportion of the females did not think that their own 
sex is more effective as Befrienders . In contrast , it was the 
male re spondents who rated higher effectiveness to the femal e& 
This seems t o be in keeping with Homer's finding in 1971 that 
females devalue the female role in general , as well as each 
other ' s specific performance . 
Table 38 . Respondents ' opinion on effectiveness of 
f emale Befrienders by sex (%) ( N - 61 ) 
Opinions Male respondent s Female r eopondente Total 
Moro offeotive 20 .o 13 . 9 16 . 4 
Quite offoctive 8 . 0 11 . l 9 .8 
Not effective 68 .o 72. 2 70 . 5 
No i nformation 4 . 0 2. 8 3. 3 
Total 100.0 100 .0 100.0 
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With r egard to t he influence of the client ' s sex, i t 
is found thut only 39 .3% of the respondent s thought that 
they would be more helpful to people/client s of their own 
sex (se e Table 39 ) , where a s the majority did not think so . 
Among the male re spondents , most of them felt that 
they help the i r own kind more , implying t hat mal es help each 
o t her more . Bickman (1974) calls this a similarity effect . 
In contrast , among the female r espondent s , the ma jority 
thought otherwise , implying t hat they did not agr ee that 
f emales help the same sex more . They might instend feel that 
the opposite sex will help each othe r more . Thi s is tcnned 
an ingr atiation effect ( Bickman 1974) . However r esult s of 
previous fi eld and l aboratory r esearch on both , s imilarity and 
ingr atiation , effects are somewhat confusing ( Borofsk:y , Stollak 
and Mease 1971 ; &nowi llor , Deuux and llillit.s 1971 ; Gruder and 
Cook 1971 ). On tho o th or hund , Biclonan ( 197 4) has found that 
in si tuat i ono wh o ro t.horo wno no fno e-to- fnoo oontac t , subjects 
helped poroono of t ho oppooito o x mor o often than thoae of the 
oom oox . 'l'horofor o , it ia ooon lhnt olluutiono play an impor-
tant purt . 
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Table 39. Respondent s ' opinion of being more helpful to 
people/clients of the ir own sex by sex (%) 
(N = 61) 
-I Ma l e Femal e Opinion of helpf ulness Re spondents Respondents 
More hel pful 60.0 25 .0 
Quite helpful 8 .0 2. 8 
No t hel pful 32.0 66 . 7 
No i nformat ion 
-
5. 6 
'rot al 100 .o 100 .0 
Total 
39 . 3 
4.9 
52. 5 
3. 3 
100 .0 
In the case of moods and fee lings , only a marginal ma jo-
rity of the r espondents thought that their moods and f eeJinge 
would af'fect their effectiveness as Befr iender s ( see Table 40 ). 
This contradict s Mi ddlebr ook ' a (1974) postulation tha t both 
mo ods and f eelings influence the i ncidence of he l ping . 
HowevEl r , when the respondent s were naked wh ether they 
could be more effective in helping t heir cl i ent s , when they 
wer e in a good mo od , mo st ( 68 . 9%) of t he r eapondents irrespec-
tive of sex , expr esood the view thot they coul d ( see Tabl e 41) . 
This is in keeping wit h Aderm~n ' a (1972) finding that people in 
a good mo od were significantJy more willi ng to be helpf ul than 
t hooo in u b nd mood. 
Although , mo ot of th :re opondont e thought tho.t the i r 
moodo and ft olingu djd not uffeot their uo rvicoo od Be friende r s , 
they ugr od thnt u good mood could 1nor onoo th eir effectiveness . 
'!'hoy ooom Lo l>o :i nc onuJ otont on thoir v j owo. Poou1bly , thono 
reopondonto d1d not J.i ko t o uumit that ·t hoir moods and fcolings 
could nffoot thoir sorvioo . Sinco to bo u BOO d Bofr ionder , 
our>po oc dJ y , ono ohoul d not lot ono ' o mood a ancl feel:i ngo , eope-
cinJ l y l>o.d on o1.1 , a.ffoct ono • o officiency . lfowevt r , they were 
pr ol>nul y glnd to admi t to the po s itive effect of a good mood . 
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Table 40 . Effect of Respondents ' moods & feelin~s 
on own service as Befrienders by sex {%) 
( N = 61 } 
Effect of moods and feelings Male Female Re spondents Respondents 
Have effect 40 .0 47 . 2 
Have no effect 48 .o ~11. 2 
Sometimes l ;:> .O 5.6 
Total 100 .0 100 . 0 
Table 41 . Influence of Respondent s ' good moods 
on effectiveness as Bef r ienders 
by sex (%) ( N = 61 ) 
I nfl uence of good moods Male Female Respondents Respondents 
More effective 68 .o 69 . 4 
Quite effective 8.o -
Not effective 2~ .o 30 . 6 
Totul 100.0 100 . 0 
Total 
44 . 3 
47. 5 
8. 2 
100 .0 
Total 
68 . 9 
3 .3 
27 . 9 
100 .0 
Purthermor , 111<: l:l hood of tul<:inB oLhor pooplo ' o pro-
blemo homo could nlao nffooL tho roopondontH ' offectiveneoa of 
being n Dofriond r . 
11. con bo oocn in '£able 42 thut a large gr oup ( 80 . 3% ) of 
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the respondents thought that they we r e not likely to take other 
people ' s problems home . In this way , the cost of be i ng a 
Befriender was probably lower for them . The re asons coul d be 
that they were mainly not in a fact-to- face int er action with 
their clients and were in total anonymity . 
Table 42. Likelihood of Respondents to take other 
people ' s problems home by Sex (%) 
(N = 61 ) 
. 
Answer Male Female Total Respondents Re spondents 
Likely 1 6 . 0 2. 8 8. 2 
Not likely 12.0 86 . l 80. 3 
Sometimes 1 2 .0 8 . 3 9 . 8 
No 4nf ormation - 2.1 1 .6 
Total 100 . 0 100.0 100 . 0 
Past experiences of crisis could also bo unothe r factor 
determining the offoctivonoas of n Bofr iender . l t is found that 
a gnat majority (90. 27' ) of tho roapondonto folt that having 
fnood oriois in thoi r own liveo , they wo r o more able t o kelp 
their oliento (ooo 'l'nbl 43 ). Suoh noountoro could increase 
ono ' e ability to und rotnn~ and omputhizo and indirectly could 
produce positive reeulto on the offootivonoae of a Befr iender . 
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Table 43 . Respondents ' opinions on influence of past 
encounters with crisis on a Be friender' s 
ability by sex (%) (N = 61) 
Opinion Male Respondents Femal e Respondents Total 
Have influence 92 . 0 88 .9 90 . 2 
Have no 
influence 8 .0 8 . 3 8 . 2 
Sometimes 
-
2. 8 1 . 6 
Total 100 .0 100 . 0 100 . 0 
Moreover , it has been hypothesized that r ewards could be en 
incentive fo r helpful behaviour (Middlebrook 1974) . The results 
of this study show that a great percentage (95.1%) of tho 
respondents thought that i t was rewarding to be a Befr iender 
( see Table 44) . I t is also shown that most ( 83 . 6% ) of them 
were willing to continue being Befrienders for more than a 
year ( see Table 45). Thus the feeling of being r ewar ded is 
likely to lead to continuation of eorvico of the respondents . 
Table 44. Rospondonte ' Opinions on tho rewards of 
boing u Bofrldnoro by oox ( ~ ) {N = 61 ) 
An owe re "Malo Raopondonte Female RoapondentE ,, 
Ro warding 96 . 0 94. 4 
No t rowurding 
- 2. 8 
Sometimoo rewarding 4 . 0 ?. 8 
Total 100 . 0 100 .0 
Total 
95 . 1 
1 . 6 
3. 3 
100 .0 
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Table 45 . Continuation of Services of Respondent s 
by Sex ( ,t) ( N = b I ) 
-
Period of Time Mal e Female Total Respondents Respondents 
Less t han 1 year - 8 . 3 4 . 9 
At least 1 more year 12 .0 8 . 3 9 . 8 
Mor e than 1 year 88 .o 80 . 6 83 . 6 
No inf onnation 
- 2. 8 1 .6 
Total 100 .0 100 .0 100 .0 
Some i ndividual diffe r ences - such as sex, birth order , 
ethnic and religious affiliation - could be used to predict 
hel pful behav iour . As in this study , it is found that females 
ar e pr obabl y more helpful . Older sibl i ngs seem more inclined 
t o help . Chinese and Ghr ist ians ar e also more likely to offer 
aid . Tli.e cost of hel ping , timo spent and being away f r om home 
and family probably is not a great hindrance towards voluntary 
work. Neither i nvolvement nor encouragement f r om f r iends and 
r elatives seem to be an i mp&rtant facto r t o motivate such 
behaviour . Tho normo of aocilll. r oeponoibility o.nd recipro city 
mtcy exer t a groat i nfluonoo too . 
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CHAPTER 5') 
CONCLUSION 
Social services , such a s the Befrienders , are badly 
needed in our society . At present , there ar e only 3 Counsel-
ling centres of the Befriender s in existence at Petaling J aya , 
Ipoh and Penang. If possible , such centres shoul d be found all 
over Malaysia , at least one in each state capital . 
In orde r, to obtain public support and allocation of 
funds , which they deserve , more attention must be given to the 
publicity of thi s or ganization. The r e lar newspaper adver-
t i sements , posters , r adio and T.V. announcements and cinema 
hall advertisements are only u few of the means at their 
disposal . Through this media , they could also make known to 
the general public their services , as well as the need to 
r ecruit volunteers for the organisation. 
Pro-oocinl bohnviour , ouoh uo voluntooring to become a 
Befr iondor, should bo oncourng d . Altruiom onn be taught 
otorting from tho young ohildron. Sinoo rowardod behaviour 
tends to reoccur, o.nd children loarn by imitating what the 
ndulto around thorn do . Thia implioo thut ndulto interacting 
with ohildron should reward altruiotic behaviour and should 
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themselves act al truist icallyo Parents and teachers are in an 
excellent position to emphasize and reinforce the social respon-
sibility and reciprocity norms . 
Since dependency of t hose needing help could motivate 
altruism , the extent of the need should be made clear, possibly 
through gr eater media coverage . Thus , it is also more diffi-
cult for people t o ignore the needs of others . 
Furthermore , helping can be encouraged by increasing an 
individual ' s feeling that he is competent t o help . By circu-
lating information about specific methods of help , others 
should be expected to increase the incidence o f helping . 
Reducing the costs of helping - such ne time consumption 
- would incr ease alt ruism . Thi a could nloo happen by making it 
easier and more convoniont to help . lncreasing the materiul 
nnd eocial r ownrdo for nJtruium ohould produce poeitivo reeult s 
too . Giving oxtenoive publicity to acts of altruism, would 
aloo bo oxpectod to 11chiovo thio offoot . 
The modern , oompotitivo world of today ia budly in need 
of pro-ooclal behnviouro . Altruiom ehould be mude a much mo r e 
froquonl phenomenon today as well as in the future 0 
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Implication for Future Research 
It is suggested that future studies should include t he 
other counselling cent r e of the Befrienders in Ipoh , besides 
Petaling Jaya and Penan8• Interviewing, if possible, should 
be done, to ensure better responses , instead of using j u s t 
the questionnaire . 
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APPENDIX A 
April 1980 
Dear Sir/Madam , 
I am a final year student in the Depto of Anthropology 
and Sociology , in the University of Malaya. Thi s question-
naire is part of my graduation exercise , which will be 
included as one paper in the final year examinations. It is 
an attempt to study helpful behaviour, especially of the 
Befrienders. I would appreci~te it very much , if you could 
kindly spare some time to consider and answer the question-
naire frankly. The information obtained would be kopt 
strictly confidential . 
Thank you for your kind co-operation. 
LOKE KHOON EE 
Dopt. of Anthropology o.nd Sociology 
Univor.oity of Malaya . 
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QUESTIONNilRE (Pl aase fill in the blanks and tick appropriat e 
answers in the small boxes provided) 
1 . Sex : (•Please delete where appropr iate) * Male/Femal e 
2 Age •. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
3. Your own r eligion : ••••••••••••••••••• 
4. Parents ' religion (If different ) : ••••••• • ••••••••• 
5. Race : •••••••••• • ••• o ••••••• 
6 . Nationality : •••••••••••••••••••• 
1 . Place of birth : •••••••••••••••••••• • • 
8. 
9 . 
10. 
11 . 
No . of brother s : •••••••• 
Position in t he family s 
Marital statue : CJ 
Cl 
LI 
0 
Cl 
D 
No . of children, if any : 
1 2 . Ages of the childr en : 
No . o f si st ers : 
An only child 
The elda.U. 
The youngest 
1----i 
D 
D 
Other s •• • •••••• c=J 
Single 
Married 
Separated 
Divorced 
Widowed 
Other s ••• • •••••• 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • 
PRESCHOOL STUDYING V.ORKING 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
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130 
14 . 
15. 
Hi ghe s t l evel of education compl eted by you • • 
1=1 Primary level 
I 1 Form 1 - 3 
1---i Form 4 - 5 
l==t Form 6 
1-i Col l ege 
CJ Univer sity 
. Any specialised courses/tra ining • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Medium of educat ion : 
1-=i Primary : English only 
l-1 
l==::l 
1---i Secondar y 
Vernacular only 
Engl i sh and vernacular 
: English only 
Vernacul ar only 
No . of yenr s • • 
••• • • •• • 
• ••• •••• 
• • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • D 
D 
Language ( s ) 
English nnd vernA.culnr •• • • • ••• 
and di al ect ( s ) spoken : ( In order of fluency ) 
1. • •••. . . • . . ... • •• ••• 
2 . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
3. 
16 . Occupation s 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • +Pull time/Part time 
+Pull time/Part time 
17 . 
18. 
19. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Worki ng hour s : Prom ••• • •• • ••••• to 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
I s your preoont job 
• • • • • • • • • • • • 
inte r eoting ? 
chullonging ? 
hour Bhif t s . 
+Yee/No . 
Monthly inoomo s 
ol\t i efying 
Below 1300 
1301 - 1600 
8601 - 1900 
? 
1901 - 11 , 200 
11 , 201 - 11, 500 
Sl , 501 - 12,000 
$ 2 ,001 and a bove 
+Yo o/No . 
+Yoo/ No . 
c=:J 
I I 
I I 
1==1 
[::::I 
i=:i 
c:r 
, or 
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20. I f unemployed , f or those married, pl ease state spou se's 
oc cupation : ......... . ..•..•....•...•.............•.•.••.. 
21. I f unemployed , f or tho se unmarried , pl ease state par ent s ' 
or guardian ' s occupation : •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
22 . How far away is the counsel ling centr e f r om your hou se? 
Appr oximately ••••••••••••••• miles . 
23 . How 10?18 have you been staying in your present house? 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
24 . On average , how much time does it take you to travel one 
way f r om your house to the counsel ling centre? 
I I Lese t ban 15 min . 
r=:J 15 to 30 min . 
C::J 30 min . t o l hour 
( I More than 1 hour 
25 . How do you usuall y come to the counselling centr e? 
I I Walk 
I I By bu s 
1-=1 By motorbike 
i--1 By car 
l:=J Others ( pl ease specify ) •.•••••••••••••••••••••• 
26 . Have you ever worked as n volunteer before joining t he 
Befriender s? 
C l No 
CJ Yes 
27 . I f yea , what kind of voluntary oorviooo havo you ever been 
involved with durinB the pnot 5 y nro? 
l~I Fund raising oompuigna s walkuthorn , selling 
flaao/lo t.tory tioll ta f or chnri ty , otc . 
I I Voluntury orgnniout :i ono s Rod Crooo , Boy Scouts/ 
Girl Ouidoo , eto . 
1=1 Oth o re ( ploaoo opooify ) •••••••••••••••••• • • • ••• 
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28. Have you ever received help from any of these organi zat ions 
befor e? 
L I No 
I I Yes 
29 . If yes , what kind of help did you r eceive? 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
30. When did you f irst come to know about the Befriender s? 
•••••• •• ••• • • • ••••• ••• •• • • •• • • • • •• ••• •••• • •••• ••• • • • • •• ••••• 
31 . How did you find out about the Befrienders? 
I 1 Through friende r e 
L I Through "The Befrienders" themselves 
1=1 Through the newspaper s 
1--=r Through the r adio 
O other s (please specify) • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
32 . How long have you joined the Befriender s as a volunteer? 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
33 . What kind of position do you hold in the Befriendor s? 
D Ordinary member 
I ICommittee/Boand Member 
34. I s any member of your own family also Ye e No 
involved in the Befrienders? 
Are any of your clo se friend s involved 
in the Befriender e? 
36. Did your family ever onoournge you to 
join the Befr ionder o? 
37 . Did your clooe friends evor ncourugo 
you to join th Befriondor o? 
)8 . Have you ov r uokod the Bofriendere 
for help bofore joining th om? 
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39 . What f actor s in your opi nion has influenced you mo st to 
join the Befriender s? ( r ank t hese i nfl uences in or de r of 
importance : l f or gr eat est import ance - 5 f or l east 
import ance) . 
I I Your family background 
I I Your f r i ends 
1-- 1 Your education 
,--, Your own experiences 
I Others (plea se specify) •••••••• • • .••• •• •• • ••••• 
40 . Do you find t hat your joining t he Befriender s has af f ected 
your r elat ionshi p with your family? 
I I No 
1- 1 Ye s 
I f yes , how? Positively 0 
Negatively I I 
41 . Do you find that your joining the Bef r iender s has af f ect ed 
your r el at ionship wi th your f riends? 
Cl No 
1---i Yea 
I f yes , llow? Po sit i vely D 
Ne gat i vel y 1----i 
42. Before joi ning the Befri endera , did you f i nd that you had 
a lo t of free time? 
l:=J Yea 
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43 . Why do you join the Befrienders? (rank i n order of impor-
tance : 1 f or most important - 9 or 10 fo r l east importance) . 
1-1 To unde r stand yourself better 
I I To 
1-I To 
I I To 
unde r st and peopl e 
do what i s right 
help peopl e 
better 
l_ I 
I 
1-.I 
1- 1 
I I 
I ~-
To become a better citizen/per son 
To gi ve of oneself 
To work fo r a better world 
To learn/gain special or specific experiences 
To have a more maani ngful and worthwhile life 
Others ( plea se spec i fy) • .•.•• • • .• ••••• • ••• • •• •• 
44 . What interests/hobbi es do you have? (rank in order of l iking) 
45. 
46 . 
47. 
48 . 
49 . 
50 . 
l . 
2 . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
3. 
4 . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Do you l i ke to have something to do Yea 
most of the time? 
Do you t hi nk you ar e as helpful as 
you would like to be? 
Do you think you should help ono 
who is in trouble? 
Do you think you shoul d repay eome-
one who hnd holpod you? 
-
-
Should you h lp uom on who io in 
trouble onuood by himoolf? 
Do you fe ol you nr o more holpful 
to pooplo/ol i ento or your own oox? 
No 
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51 . Do you fee l females ar e more effec- Yes No 
tive as Befrienders? 
52. Are you likely to take other people ' s 
problems home with you? 
53 . Do you think your moods and feelings 
affect your service as a Befriender? 
i-
54 . Do you think in a good mood, you can 
be more effective in helping your 
clients 
55. Do you find being a Befriender is 
r ewarding? 
56 . Do you think everyone i s r esponsible 
to help those in need of help as 
be st as they can? 
57 . Do you think having f aced crisis in 
your own life, you ar e more a.bl e to 
help your clients ? 
58 . How long do you think you can continue your s ervice as a 
Befriender? 
c===I For lees thnn ono yoor 
I J Por at l east one more your 
D Por more t hnn ono yoor 
59. What do you think o.r tho ouit o.ble quulitioo/char act eri stice 
a Befriendor ohould h1•vo t o bo o.n offeotivo voluntoor? 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
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60 . How effective do you think you are a s a Befriender? 
I J Very effective 
c=1 Effective 
c=J Not very e ffective 
,--1 No t effective at all 
Thank you again f or your kind co-oper ation. 
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